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Vstlsg Berth aad Sella.

Atlanta Constitution.

The esteemed Philadelphia Presa te
fers to 'be action cf the Mew Hamp
sbire Constitutional Convention that
baa adopted an amendment providing
that no one "whoia not now a voter"
shall in future vote or bold c ffiae in that
8tate "nnleee he is able to read and
writo in tbe Ecglish laognage." And
then the eeteemtd Press naively add :

"Southern States will please notioe that
tbere is no'grandfatbet'clause attached
to i 1"

For our part we gladly take notice
of tbe lact. It is a very idyllie fact,
and wb do not donbt that tbe bucolic
consolidated mind cf tbe New Hamp
sbireoonvention bad several interestitg
secret aslons with itself in arranging
this soft age detail so tbM it would not
bear the taint of tbe Massachusetts
initiative and the North Carolina txploi
tation of the graedfatbrr jialinoMlon

It is a happy event that the pblog
matio statesmen of the Stataof inclined
planes escaped getting tangltd op with
anything so hoir;d as qualiVriU an
otherwise good, Ihougb unlearned, lit
zen to vote because be belonged to a

strain of good oitiirusbip from the third
generation backward. But grand
fathers, and even fathers, if t arc

A toad under
a harrow

FiiiTcrg no moro than tho fhithAil horso
that is tortured with Spavins, Swinney, Harness
Sores, Sprains, etc. Most horso ownors know this
and apply tho kind of sympathy that lioals, kuowa
far and wido as

Mustang
LSnnmemit.

Never fails not even in tho most aggravated cases.
Cures caked wider in cows quicker than any kuowa
remedy. Hardly a diseaso peculiar to muscle, skin
or joints that cannot bo curil by it.

MpvJrn tl is the best remedy on the market for
. Wind drills, Sprains and Skin Lumps.

lutlStang Liniment Itkoepsliorscsanamulesincondltiou.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
AH the Public School Books Recently Adopted by the

State Text Book Commission,

and all the books used In Private Sohoo's and Aoadem'es in town and county.
A full stock of Tablets, Elates, Penoils, Composition Books, &o.

A Present given to Every Child who buys
their Books, &c, from

THE NEW BOOK STORE CO.
Next door to Home's drus; store, Fayetteville, N. C.

To My Patrons !

I hereby extend to the public in general my sincere thanks for the liberal pat-
ronage given me duriog the year now o'osing, ana Isoliait a continuance of ihe same
in the new year The closing ,ear has been the most sucoeis'ul in the history of my
18 years' business oareer, and credit is due to my friends and my reputation and
up method of doing business

My Glo'hing Deoartment next stason will tn on a still larger soale, and through
the same I will sdd hundreds of others to the long list of pleased customers

Again thanking my oustomera and asking a consideration from otheia. and wish

By a Followar of Br 8l Cbai Boacawea

I never read, I never quote
Authors, who nnder Nimrod wrote,

The troth, if you would learn it, is
Such writers with tbeir triekj and ways
Of authors ot these latter days

To me seem mere modernities.

But in that Babylonian room
I pore all day (delightful doom !)

Oa documents in enneifoim,
Those old historians balk so vast
Oar modern Livy seems surpassed,

And Gibbon bat a puny form.
Oh! with wbat joy my bosom burns
To read Assyrian corn returns.

They seem bat for my pleasure
meant !

How can I but with rapture know
Thev wrote six thousands years azo

That treatise on land aisasureujeutt.

How etcqueotly they'd -
An action in the Probate Court

About B. C, four two one two.
And tell in rint on bricksof oourse
Of some Assyrian divorce,

"
A'.d that a rather bine one, too !

a

i Jyeo I fling all volumes by,
ed Anno Domini

NaV. if thev're Dostdilnvian.
f Cuneiforms in ulorv irlnw

nAssinir tbem. foil well I know.
As sunlight a Ve'iv"

-- Puff Hall Ga:ttt.
ludmaa Itsmj.

Mr. H. H. Sesdoms, of Waycross,
Georgia, is home spending; the holi-
days. '

Miss Rena Geddle returned home
Sitnrday night after spending a few
days with ber cousins. Misses Minnie
and Daisy Geddle in Flea Hill.

Miss Mary Sesscms is home from the
State Normal College, at Greensboro,
spending tbe holidays.

Mr. Frank Sessoms, of Point Cas-
well, is up for a few days visiting rela-

tives.
Misses Mlttie Mints and Lon Sim-

mons, of Mints, spent a few days here
recently.

Miss Lula Sessoms, after spending
a week with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ed Sessojis, returned to her school at
Parkton Saturday morning.

Miss Lena Sessoms is spending tbe
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Sessoms. She has been In
school at the Salem Female Academy.

Mr. J. W. Aatry, principal of Arca-
dia High School, was here a few days
sgo visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. Matthew Pettway, of Wilming-
ton, visited friends bere recently.

Mr S. M. Monrce returned Saturday
night and reopened school tbts morn-
ing. He spent the holidays in Dur-
ham.

Mr. Tom Culbreth, of Angusta. Geor-
gia, was here a few days the first of
last week.

Miss Alice Haywood, of Idaho, N
C , visited Miss Rena Geddle recently.

Trixie.
Stedman. N. C., Dec'r 29, 1902.

BiixsoasDS pais 110.

Editor And Publisher.

Writing 00 tbe debasing effect cf
sensational billboard posters and tbe
increasing tendency of advertUe-- s 10

adopt newspapers and otbc forms of
publicity in tbeir stead, Lvmao B.

Glover, Mr. Richard Mansfield's maoa
ger. recently said :

"Tbe day of vulgar posters has gone
by. So strong a public sentiment bas
been raised by tbe objectionable bill
boards of tbe past that a tremendous
movement for their eradication bas
been witnessed all over tbe country,
and the time will surely come when
posters as tbe vehieie of vulgarity and
worse will be tabooed as religiously as
any other publ.c exhibition of obsoeoity
or crime.

"Tne very means thought to be pos
eased of special drawirg power proved

us owo assassin. Tbe exaggeration ot
wickedness bad ascomplished what lbs
proposed curtailment of it bad failed
to do. It had so disgosted those who
saw it tbat ihey rose in their mipht aod
vowed its total abolishment. I: still
nourishes, but by no means witb its
former virulence. lis knell bas sound
ei. Good taste is following decency
acd art is sleeping away the vestiges
of a decajei vulgarity.

"Personally I would go farther still
and do away with ail posters, if I could,
acd pu every dollar ot advertising
expense into tbe oewspaper columns.
But we are largely erraturea of habit,
and also creatures tf other people's
habits, aod because tbe star at tbe
Bjmbast Theatre has his name ia large
letters aboot town tbe company at
Shakespeare Hall mast have its came
loiqially large type. But even tbis
will oe doce away with in time, I am
sore.

"See tbe savicg in both money and
bad taste in doing away witb the old
lithographic swindle. Wben we used
to thick it impossible to ruo a theater
without fi ling tbe store wiodowa witb
lithographs, 1 bave kiown as many as
one thousand tickets a week to be given
away for tbe supposed advertising done

y these picture. '
"Natural evolution ia gradually doiog

away wnb many of these vulgarities
sod absurdities, aod the time is coming
aod is nearly here when all shams and
all shoddy will bo eliminated from tbis
branch of tbe business, as from other
departments; and we shall have the
same dignity exhibited in tbe adverti
sicg of our theatrical ventures as that
wbieh permeates tbe representations
upon tbe boards. It will be but a step
upward in tbe general uplifting of all
that pertains to tbe stag and its envi-
ronment.

The 8bnff Oasted.

Br telegraph to Uw Otwtrrn.
Sullivan, December 29 Goverenr

Darbio bas not.fid Sber.ff John 8
Dudley tbat he most no longer eon
aider himtelf a pabiie effiser, as be per
muted a prisoner to be takes from bim
aod lynebed. Dudley will eontest tbe
statute.

Big List of Steerage Passengers.

Bj telegraph to Uw Obwrror.
New Yoik. December 29 Tbe Hsm

bnrgt-Ameri- liner Belgravia '"eT"
rivtd bere today from Hamburg aod
Bologoe bringing thirteen bandied and
fortj-fo- ur streeage passengers. Tbey
are detained at quarantine on account
cf a rmallpox ease.

A bad breath means a bat
stomach, a bad digestion, t.

bad liver. Ayer's Piils arc
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c k'.i tfrnzzUts.

Want yonr mawirk or beard a beallfol
orown or nrti curler Thfii no
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtvffi

A friend stands at the door)
la either tigbt oloseu baud

Hiding rich gifts, three hundred and
three score ;

Wailing to strew the m daily o'er the
land

Even as seed tbe sower.
Etch drop he tread it io aod paues

by;
It eaonot be fruitful till it die.

Ob, good New Year, we clasp
Tois warm, sbat band or thine I

Loosing forever with halt sigh, half
grasp,

That which from oar falls like dead
fingers' twine t

Ay. whether fierce its grarp
tias been or gentle, baving been, w

know
Tnat it was blessed ; let the old year

go.

OhrNew Yea?, teaott
.

bs faith I" "
fn l . a . . . .
aoe roau 01 uie is naru 1

When our feet bleed and soourging
wiod8 os scathe,

Point thou to Him whose visage wa
more marred -

Than any man's ; who aaith :

"Make straight paths for your feet"
and to tbe opprest:

"Come ye to me, and I will give you
rest."

Yet hang some lamplike hope
Above this unknown way,

Kind year, to give, our spirit freer
soope

And our hands strength to work
while it is day.

But it that way must slope
Tombward, oh, bring before oar fa-

ding eyes
Tbe lamp of life, the hope that never

dies.

Comfort our sools with love-L- ove

ot all human kind : ' '

Love, special, close iu which like
sheltered dove

Eaob weary heart its own safe nest
may find;

And love tbat turns above
Adoringly, coo'eoted to resign
AH loves, if need bs, for tbe Love

Divine.

Friend, come tboo like a friend,
Aod whether bright tby face

Or dim witb olouds we cannot compre-
hend,

We'll hold our patient hands, eaob in
bis place,

Aod trnst tbee to tbe end ;

Knowing thoo leadest onward to
those spheres

Where ibere are neither days nor
months nor years.

D. M Muloch.

Allies Land Marines American Com
mander Protests.

By Ulagraph to the Obierrer.
New York, December 29 A report

received bere early today says that tbe
British and Germans bave landed ma
noes at Laguayra despite tbe protest
of tbe oomtnaoder of the Uaited States
Gunboat Henrietta, who is said to have
insisted- - tbat while arrangements for
aibitralion are nearly oompleted. tbe
aetion was ucjust.fi ible. It is said tbat
be bas cabled to Washington for in-

structions as to bis oonrse ot action.
WasbingUn, Dec'r 29 A dispatch

received here today oontains a report to
tbe effect that tbe British bave seized
Laguayra atid are landing tbere io
d fHnoe of the protest of the Amerioan
cffioials. It is expected that instruo
tioua will be sent to tbe commindr ot
the gunboat Henrietta today. I: is
difficult to obtain confirmation.

DIN 1 ED.

By cab'e to tbe Observer

Caraoas, December 29 There is no
truth in tbe report circulated io the
Uaited States today that tbe British
marines bave landed at Laguayra.
British commander Montgomery said
tbis afternoon tbat no such aetion
would be taken.

Laguayra, Dio'r 29. Tbe steamer
Prince Willem V. from Amsterdam ar
rived this morning and after under
going tbe nsual preliminaries was al-

lowed to enter and discharge ber cargo.
Tbe British cruiser Tribune has cap-
tured a schooner and a sloop.

Fighting in Ventziela.

By cable to the Obaarrer.
London, December 29. A Willem-sta- d

dispatch received bere today re
ported a lively engagement Saturday
between 1 200 revolutionists onder
General Riera, and the Venezuelan
government forces near Coro. Riera
retained bis position. Generals Referno
aod Castillo commanded tbe govern
ment troops. A Caracas dispatoh says
tbat Venezuela will ask tbat tbe block
ade be raised immediately.

Castro Victorious.

By csb'e to th Observer.

Caracas, Dec'r 31. Tbe Gsvernment
troops victory at Batqutsimeto, where
tbe rebels were defeated witb severe
loss, argues Castro's continuance in
power.

Castro Aoeepls.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Washingtoo, Dec'r 31 Secretary
Hay bas received tbe answer of Presi
dent Castro to tbe Powers on tbe pro
posal to arbitrate the Venizaelan
difficulties before the Hague Tribunal.
President Castro accepts the general
principles ot tbe proposition. His
answer will be transmitted from here to
London, Berlin and Rome.

Tbe Princess Louise Ta ks,

By cable to th. Obwirar.
Paris, Dso'r 30. Tbe Princes Louise,

tbe fugitive wile of the Crown Prinoe
of Saxony, and M. Giron, the French
tntor with whom sbe steeped, who are
stopping at the leadiog hotel io Zurich,
have broken sileoce In order to oorreet
many misrepresentations to wbieh they
have been subjected. Tbe Princes did
most of the talking. Sbe says tbat she
was forced into tbe distasteful match
with tbe Crowo Prinoe, who wa her
opposite, aod left bim wbeo sbe met one
man whom she felt compelled to love,
and tbat she prefer true love to the
glamour of court.

Death from Canned Artiehoei.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Brooklyn, December 30 After eat
log imported eanned ertiobokea, Frank
Peasaro of 514 Court street, died today
of ptomaine poisoning, while bis wife,
brother and three ebildren are seri-
ously ill.

Suicided ia His Sweetheart's Presence.

By telegraph te tbe Observer.

New Yoik, December lliam J.
Higgles, formerly a prosperous tailor,
visited bis sweetheart, M iss Bessie Ryan,
and while her mother wa serving tea,
early today, Higgio substituted car-
bolic aeid for tbe beverage aod suici-
ded before hi fianoe. Business rever-
ses caused tbe aet.

Frosa Oar liuLu v omopoaatai.

Washington, Dee. 29, 1902.
To the intense relief ot peison fa

miliar wiih lbs interior workings ot the
White House and tbe State Dopart
ment the President baa yielded to tbe
strong pressure brought to bear on bim
by the Secretaries of State and War
and ha foregone the pleasure of atbi
trating tbe differences between Vrne
mela and the foreign power. Tbe
invitation of Usimany an,d (J.-e-

Britain to arbritrate their claims to
Battered the President Ita't for some
lime bis better judgment'.; cbtenred
aod it seemed tbat, yr spite ot i&fi pro
teats of Messrg,,4fay and Root aiij
many of tefltepoblican senators, he
would agept the position. So em
pbatife fjowever, were the arguments
asJsiiTjat such a course, almost every
Republican newspaper protesting, tbat
he was obliged and it now
appears tbat the trouble of Veocxuela
will be arjadieated by tbe Hagoe Tri-
bunal.

Through tbe enterprise of a metro-
politan daily paper the terms of tbe
Cuban ireaty have been made poblio
and bave excited both admiration and
criticism. To those members ot Con-
gress who represent the manufacturing
interests ot tbe East the convention
affords tbe utmost satisfaction, bat to
those who represent agricultural eon
stituerjeie8 it is the oocaston of worry and
anxiety. Following the usual custom
of his party, Secretary Bay has secured
the most signal advantages forthe
manufacturing and other vested inter-
ests, to the disadvantage of tbe agricol
tnrists. While .manufactured silk,
watches, btfibtellas and a long line of
similar products secure a concession of
40 per cent, from the Cuban duties,
such important agricultural productions
as fl 'Ur, wheat products, corn and its
products, beef and other meats, etc.,
receive but the regulation 20 per ceo'.
It is Irue that oottoa and wool iu tbe
raw slate receive a special disoount of
30 per cent., but, as has been pointed
out by a western Republican, Cuba is
not a manufacturing country and there
will be little sale for the raw materials.
Oa tbe manufactured cotton and
woolen goods a disoount of 40 per cent,
is allowed, so tbat again tbe manofact
urers are the beneficiaries.. The inter
est of the beet sugar producers are, ot
course, saonficed as 20 per cent,
reduction is sllowed 00 Cuban eugar
entering toe United States.

Tbe prospects for the ratification of
the treaty are not as rosy as the admin
istration organs represent. Senator 1

Burrows, after examioiag tbe treaty,
has said tbat he will form no opinion
as to its worth ontil after the national
beet sugar convention, to take place in
Washington next week. Tbe Califor
oia delegation is strongly opposed to
tbe treaty and is attempting to form an
alliance witb the New Eogland delega-
tion wbieh is earnestly opposed to tbe
Hay-Bi- nd convention, wbicb will

pel mi t New Fonndiaod fisb and bs.it to
compete with the New Eoglacd indus-
tries, and to tbe Easson treaty with
France which will permit French silks
acd notions to compete witb nnme'ous
New Eaglaod manufacturers. Ia this
situation Senator Lodge finds himself
iu a serious dilemma. His friendship
for tbe President prompts bm to vote
for the Cuban treaty, bat bis seal in
the Senate would be imperriiled by tbe
neg'eo! of any opportunity to defeat
tbe Frooch and New Fouodlaod treat-
ies. Under these circumstances the
Senator is doiog a great deal of
thinking, bat is not talking for pub-
lication. .

A ramor which is tbe occasion of
senoos misgiviogs to the friends of
tbe President bas leaked oat from the
White Hoase. It is to tbe Sect tbat
Mr. Roosevelt is seriously contempla-
ting tbe appointment of tbe notorious
Billy Larimer, Congressman elect, to
tbe position ct Secretary ot tbe De-

partment ot Commerce and Labor
which it is assumed will be created
tliis session. It has long been the
President's intention to appoiot Seore
tary Cortelyoa to this important post
but strong pressure is being brongbt to
bear by tbe Illinois machine which
claims tbat it has received 00 conside
ration in retnro for its support of tbe
President. The claim is nndoubtedly
true, acd, to tbe credit ot Mr. hoose
velt, it may be said tbat tbe unsavory
reputation of tbe Illinois machine bas
made h'm exceedingly cbarv abont
favoring it wiib patronage, but as tbe
time for tbe national conventioa ap
proacbes r. Roosevelt becomes less
independent acd tbe Illinois delegation
is a powerful one. Tbeir suiport would
prove much more 1 ff ctnal than am
Mr. Cortelyou could deliver as hi- - whole
itflience.it he bas soy. is ia Ne Ycnk,
tbe support of which S'.ate Mr. Hoose
T- It believes he is sore of.

It ba3 remained for Germany and
Great Britain to force the Repub bans
to declare their position in regard to
tbe rhilippines. When tbe treaty ot
Pari was negotiated it had not entered
'be mind ot any Republican tbat the
United Slates was acquiring territory
witn a view to its submission and per
manent control. At tbe most, it was
assumed that a protectorate wsa to be
formed over tbe Philippines, wbicb
were in other respects to eoioy the Dri
viieges of Belt government. Tbis being
the case tbe ''open door policy" was
guaranteed in Poilippine customs legis
lation. Tbe Uaited States was to seek
no advantage in the Philippine market
oat guaranteed toother nation. Later,
bowe ver, the Philippine Commission
imposed an export duty of $760 per ton
on Manila bemp and fiber. Tbis doty
was rebated wben the goods were sent
to tbe Uoited Stales and accordingly
the Powers bave entered a protest. Tbe
Administration refases to seethe JJ
ties of the protest and state it posi
tion a follow: it say that it i impos-
sible to maintain tbe door to tbeEailio
pine "a wide open" as the door to
Chins f r instance, a tbe Philippines
are a possession of this eoaotry and
must ue regsrnea as in toe same relaaj
t on with tbe United State a a?e thrl
British eolontes to tbe parent nation.

Senator Mirgao bas made public a
statement in wbieh he predict tbat the
isso in the next campaign will be the
tar ff . He also advances his theory of
trnst eontrol wbieb ha for it basic
principle tbe taxation ot tbe eanital
stock of corporation in a prrgrestive
ratio, tbe las to rail veiy heavily on
large agregations cf capital. The Sen-
ator administers a grave rtboke to tbe
leader of both the great political par
lies whom be charge with having co-
quetted witb the trnsts at tbe expense
of tbe people and be predicts that un-
less a decided ebabge shall occur, both
parties will be overtbrowo.

The coal strike commission will
meet In Pbllsdelpbia next Tuesday.

What's In a Name f
Eninlhlnola I ,h l. u .

to Witeh Hsssl Salve. E C DeWitt ku., 01 nicsgo, discovered, some year
ago, bow to Bate a salve from Wlteb
Usui ttat is a rpteifie for Piles. For
blind, bleeding, Itching and protruding
Piles, eeaema, eut, borne, braise and all
kin diwaau DuCViit'a fUl.. t...

This baa given vis to nomerons worth-
less counterfeit. Ask for PeWitt's-- th
genuine. Klrg Broe.

THUH8DAY JANUABY 1, 19(3

FAFETTEVILL1E N. C,

1. J BALK, litter aad Propriator.

I. J HALI, Jr., General Bulnsss lu't
Istaallshsl la 1IS by I. J. Bali, Ir.

TBI YII.ZOILa I11VATIOV.

The President bas very properly de-

clined the invitation of Great Britain
..end Germany to take tbe rerponeibility
of arbitrating - lha . dipule-betwe- en

tboie conntritt and Veoizaela. Be
baa thni oOl only relieved tbe govern-

ment of tbe moral obligation, & as'
lamed by msoy.x oomtnentatore, of

seeing that the award, if sgainat Yen
e inula, should be made food, but, wbat
in an international sense ia'.njote im

banal. It ia generally oocceded' tbat
tbe shifting o( tbe burden of settlftlg.
tbe first case which baa arisen within
tbe acope of that tribunal's powers frcm
it to tbe decision of another arbitrator,
would practically have sounded it;
death knell.

Meanwhile, the fleet of the blockade
established by tbe European powers

interested against their helpless adver-
sary, is distressing in the extreme. A

cablegram from Li Gaajra says ttat
food riots are expected there. Among
the laboring classes there is already
great siffjricg, owing to the hyh
prices of foodstoffs and the lack of
work resulting from tbe blcckade.
Folly 1,000 men in Li Gaayra, it ap-

pears, rely for tbeir livelihood upon
tbe woik of shifting cargoes frcm
steamers acd sailing vessels to tbe rail-

road. Most of these men are renderi d

Hie and will probably remain so as
long as the blockade continues. Tl e

Ventzuelan authorities fear aots cf
violence against the property of for-

eigners. When the freight now on
band, it ia farther declared, bts been
moved on the railroads to Caracas and
Valencia both of these lines will close.
Farther advances in tbe prices of food-Stef-

will than take place.
President Castro is reported to have

aooepted I ha arbitration of the Hague
tribunal ia tbe following temperate
words:

"We would have preferred to have
President Roosevelt as tbe arbitrator
rather than a foreign tribunal, but we
are convinced of tbe justice of our
cause and of tbe sincerity of our good
friends in Washington. We adopt witb
great willingness tbe course which tbey
wish os to pursue. Wn regret to say
tbe violent conduct of Germany and to
a less degree of England has tended to
bring tbe older oivilizitions into disre
pnle in South America. For this I am
sorry."

The view of tbe situation taken at
Washington is described in a press dis-

patch from that city, as follow :

Tbe Veonaelan Government is bow
in possession of th complete notes of
Great Britain and Germany cootaiurg
tbe reservations made by tbose Gov-
ernments btfjre tbe decision wis
reached that issnes between Yeni xaela
and tbe European Governments having
claims against ber should be referred
to The Hague tribunal for atbitra'ion.

Tbe Uoited States, having scted as
intermediary in the steps leading up to
the acceptance of arbitration, now
turns over to Veonaela tbe formal
work of oompleticg the basis for a full
bearing at Tbe Hague Tbe notes
were tiaosmitled through United States
Minister Bowen, at Caracas.

Officials sre hopeful that tbe govern
meats interested will wo'k barmo
nioasly and conseientiouslv to reach an
early and final solutioo. Toe Adm

is acicua that there soon mav
be an amelioration cf the blockade. I;
is certain this Government will use
every iff or t to bave tbe blockade called
t ff pending consideration cf the ques
tiooa at issue by The Hague tribunal
lor tbe double reason that its continu-
ance is a menace to peaea and order
and because of tbe barmfol effec's on
United States shipping to Yennuelan
ports.

AUrBYT.'LlI IIIII
Autryville, N. C , Dae. 27, 1002

The Christmas holidays are pateicg
off qiietly and we are indeed glad to
say that we bad an unosoally good
time. Among many other seenes of
enjoyment we had tbe pleasure of at
tending the Christmas entertainment
by the Autryville school Wednesday
night, December 24 b. Tb reeita
tions. sungs, ete, were all fhe, acd
airs. BQiiara (pnoeipa J deserves tbe
greatest of credit for her talent in the
training of ebildren. At tbe dote o'
tbe entertainment, Santa Clans arrived
in bis own image, tbe Christmas tree
was onveiled and tbe presentation of
presents was beautifully arranged.
We ecjay attending entertai-nent- s

like this, they (brill ns witb joy & see
tbe aobools prospering and so many
little iota taking aotive part in tbe
eieroisf.

This section has made wonderful
progress in fifteen years, and good
schools have done it. The people are
becoming mindful of tbe faet that
wealth will avail little in tbe next gen
arattoo, when tbe mighty stroggla tor
mtitnui rill hnt m nni rt maah

bat one of brain, and it would be crim
inal lot tns young men w oe sent on
unlearned tn light the battles of lire.

affps W 1 ajunni Mil tl.nnlit..
Miss Otyda, Is Waiting relations near
vnaaoDuin, jh. v.

Married, at the boms of the bride's
father Wednesday night, December
24 b, Mr. John Davis and Mies Ada
Kalrcloth, Mr. Frai k Carr, of Stedman,
officiating. The young couple carry
witb them our best wishes as tbey
march aloog tbe avenue of life.

Jumbo.

Coronation Ceremonies in India.

By eable te the Observer.

Bombay, December 29 The formal
opening of tbe eoronation ceremonies
at Delhi began tbie mornicg. Vieeroy
Cut son and his American wife, form
erly Mice Mary Leiter of Chios go, rede
into Delhi lo a golden howdah on tbe
back of a state elephant wbieh was
richly br jewelled. Tbe Doke and
Duchess of Coouangbt, the personal
representatives ot King Edward, and
Lord Kitchener are among tbe
notable that fill tbe capital.

Qeorge Deonmjo Pieotloe, (ay the
Baltimore 8ac), American jjoroa at,
hotpot,' and poet. hnrn at Preston,
Conti , December 18, 1803 died at
LwavUle, K., J.uuarj23 1870 Hi
bumokous wilting were pobiieoed on
der thetill of "Prentioeana" ia 1859

Ti midnight' holy hoar aod silence
now

Is brooding--, liks a gentle spirit, ojer
The dill and, pulseless world. Hatkt

on tbe wind
The bell's deep tone are (welliogi 'tis

the knell
Ot the departed year. Mo tnneral train
Is sweeping pastj yet, on the stream

and wood,
With melaooholy light, the moonbeams

lest.
L k a pale, spotless abroad, the air is
. . (tirr'd . ... ......,.
A) by m mourner's sigh, and on yon

oloud,
That fhats so, still and placidly through

heaven, J
The spirits o( the season seem to stand.
Young Spring, bright Summer, Aa

tamo's sjolemo form,
And Wioter, with hi aged locks, and

breathe
Ia mournfulcadenoes, tbat come abroad
Like tbe far wiodharp's wild and

touching wail,
A melancholy dirge o'er the dead year.
Gone from the earth forever. 'Tie a

time
For memory Lad for tears. Within the

deep, 1

Still ohambsr ot the heart, a specter
dim,

Whose lintis are like the wisard voice
ot Time

Heard from the tomb of ages, points its
oold

And solemn Soger to tbe beautiful
And boly visions tbat bave passed

away,
And left no shadow of their loveliness
On the dead waste ot lite. Tbat speoter

lift.
Theoiffia-li- d of hope, and joy, and

lov.
And, binding mournfully above the

pal
Sweet forms that slumber there, scat

ters dead flowers
O'er what has passed to nothingness.

Tbe year-Ha- s

gone, and, with it, many a glorious
throng

Of happy dreams. It mark is 00 each
brow,

Its shadow io each heart. In its swift
oonrse

ft wared its SAAntnr aW tha tuiant'ifnl.
Ind they are not. It laid it pallid

- HIUU
Upon Ha strong man, and the hanghty

fotm
Is fallen, and theNAiabing eye Is dim.
It trod tba hall of revelry, where

throng'd)
Tbe bright and joyous, and the teatful

wail
Of stricken ones i heard, where ent

tbe song
And reckless shout resounded. It

passed 0 er
The battle, plain, where sword and

tpear abd shield
Flash'd in trie light of midday and tbe

atranrrl h

Of ferried hosts shiver'd, and the
grass,

Qreen from tbe iil ot carnage, wave
above

The crush'd moldering skeleton
It came

And faded lik wreath of mist at eve;
Yet, ere it melt in tbe viewless air,
It heralded its sillions to their home
In tbe dim lag of dreams. Remorse

less TiPsf
Fierce spjsfit ot tbe glass and scythe

whr power

ian slaty mm 10 bis silent coarse, or
molt

His irori, heart to pity t On, still on
He presses, and forever. Tbe proud

bird,
Tbe eondor of the Andes, that can soar
Through heaven's unfathomable depths,

or brave
The fury of tbe northern hurricane.
And bathe his plumage in tbe thunder's

borne.
Furls his broad wings at nightfall, aod

sitKs down
To rert opon bis moontain erag but

lime
Knows not the weight of sleep or weari

ness,
And night's deep darkness bas no claim

to bind
His rnsbing pinion. Revolutions sweeD
O'er toe earth, like troobled visions o'er

tbe breast
Ot dreaming sorrow; cities rise and

irk
Like bobble on the water : flirv isles
8pring, blszing, from tbe ocean, and

go back
To their mysterious caverns; moontain

rear
To heaven tbeir bald and blackened

cliff j, and bow
Their tall beads to the plain; new

empires rise.
Gathering tbe strength of hoary eeo

luries,
Aod rosb down like tbe Alpine ava- -

lancne.
Startling the nations; and tbe very

liars,
Yon bright aod burning blizoory of

uoa,
Qlitter awhile ia tbeir eternal deDths.
Aod, like the Pleiades, loveliest of their

trsio,
8boot from tbeir glorious spheres, and

pass away
To darkle in the trackless void yet

rim
Time, tbe tomb-build- er, holds his fierce

eareer,
Dark, stern, and pauses

not
Amid the mighty wreck that strew hi

path
To fit and mate, like other conquerors,
upon tne leartoi ruin be has wrought.

Prominent Embrzi'er.

By Megmph to the Observer.

New York, December 30. Willi T.
Q r irt lV RftiirArAW mnA Ta n... nf
ibe National Mercantile of
woicd roeimaerer uorneuus van Coti
1 pretident, was arrested today on
complaint of Van Colt who seeored a
Vftrvakn r nharavinv Kitwa taiitk tk
stement of 921 OC0. Mies Edna Ran
ner. ioe oooxxeeper is jointly charged
witb Oridlsy and was arrested at bei
Bjraeore home.

Foneral cf Mrs. Fremont.

By witsfrapb to the Observer.

Lo Angeles, Cel.. Dee'r 29 The
fnneral of Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont
ha been delayed beesnse lb written
instructions regarding bet funeral left
by deeeaasd were loeksd in taf de
posit vaolt and eoold not be obtained
notil Ibis morning. The fnneral will
be held tomorrow,

A Coetly MlsUk.
Blunder are sometime! very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itaeff la the
price of a mlatake, bnt yon'II never be
wrong if yon take Dr. King's New
Life Plllf for DyspepsU, Dlzxlne,
Headache. Liver fir Bowel trouble.
Tbey are gentle yet thorough. 25c at
0. a. Bed berry Bona drag store. ,

to jaae from pour rarm" record,
are not so much esteemed in S.

amprtiiie as in tne sioutnem -

vthere it counts sotueti-.c- o a eu
deihta. a mm that ie bad a kuowo
grandtaihtfci.repu able oitixjnship.

New Hsmpibire, t oen, has no''gracd
father'' oiau.-e- , but tbe amendment, e

aie ortnpellid to note, goes further aDd

Jots woise thin tbe aforesaid grand
father clacss can ever do for a South-
ern State. It rdair.s, iq its electorate
every man "now a voter,'' in spite of
bis inability to read and write in tbe
Kcgii.--h largaage. lha grandfather
clause in Sputbern constitution? is
meant to eoLserve family and 0 it icn-sbi- p

rights to tbore-.iho are woriOy,
even though unlettered, bat the New
Hampsbue clinse takes in at. one fell
swoop "the ho!e caboodle" of igno
rant voters, simply because tbey are
"now" voter:! As to which clause has
in it rrore of common sense acd of
safety to tbe S ate, we leave tven the
esteemed Philadelphia Press to .

O. course, Kt-- Hampshire has not
the seme SLffrsge problems to deal
witb that we have ia the South, but
she basotbeti! Tbere is tbe foreign
vote, especially the Frencr-Canadi-

slopping over on ber from Q jebee pro-

vince and D licg up tbe Uimsof the
oonb end of tbe State and the factory
towns cf tbe middle and southern Sre
lions. Oar New Hampshire friends
are after that crowd who can read and
write in Jean Crapeaa Freach, bat
cannot "sp;k Inglii ! ' Stiil we of the
South are barbaric for exelodicg the
negro who cannot read acd write any
language of the universe, and tbe
Wbite Mountaineers are aints for ex-

cluding their patols-palaver- "fur-rine-

'

ot Baid Wiu Tn Xacv Btw.

Aroostook Rpat;ic&o.
I was at Carbou last Sitorday. Tbe

day was fine. I tock the sidewalk near
'be Burleigh Hotil and passed down
Sweden street. Oj this particular side-
walk was a bnge dri t of snow as bigb
as the fexte. Pedestrians
bad made a narrow path through it
two feet deep. Wben I had got about
haif way down hn "straight and uar
row patb'' I x?t a lady, young and
handsome. As I did cot waot to get
into the scow up to my watch pocket I
turned aroocd to go back.

"Wait a minute." said she, "I will
show you how to r ase ; put ycur arms
around my waist. '

After besitatag a moment, I did so ;

she then cut her arms around me and
said: "Turn as yon would in a wal'x '

I obeyed and ail too soon we had
conveniently passed each other.

"Everything is easy in this world if
you only know how," said tbe charmer,
as she tripped a, or? again.

Baioiim it a W.maa.

Here is a story that comes from Cbes
ter, New Jersej :

For b';f aa bcur yesterday Mrs.
Henry Poli-- r iGterpcstd herself be
tween aa enraged bull and the prostrate
body cf her tajbir-d- , wbieh bad been
repeatedly baited and gored by tbe
animal. Wben belp eame the brave
woman was ficice the buil, while be
bind ber iay Mr. Poi'tr breathing acd
unconscious.

Tbe Pollers, with tbeir five ebildren,
live on a firm, on a moontain five
miles north of the village. Among
tbeir possessions is a big, biaek, de
horned bull. Mrs. Pa.itr beard tbe
bull bellowing yesterday acd at a dis
tacee the saw the ta'I trying to drive
tbe stamps of its borus iato her bus
band's cbest. There was cohelp within
bail. Her children were too small to
be of any assistance. She seat tbem to
tbe nearest neighbors and, ee z ng a
pitcbfoik, ran to the boll, attack-
ed bin; in tbe fl ak, driving tbe prongs
if the foik fully four inches into h --

fiish. S ill be continued to grind b:s
victim witb tbe brcken bora. Mrs
Poller walked around to tbe animal's
bead acd witn strength born tf despe
ration sbe again and again drove tbe
sharp tices into ib- - ball's hide, tbe
prongs sinking from four to five inches
at nearly every drive. Finally tbe
maddened ball drew eff and stood at
bay. Mrs. Poller sprang in front of
ber buabaod, who lay limp and still.

8he stood tbere and, with her weapon
poised, ebecked the rashes and vicious
attacks f the bull until assistance came,
half an" hour laterv As the bull circled
around ber, loking for a chance to
rosb in. the, too, walked about her
husband, ever keeping bis body behind
ber and her face and weapon to the
boll. Sbe was standing thus wben tbe
tnen summoned by ber ebildren arrived.
Her bnsband was removed to tbe boose,
badly brnlsed and lorn about tbe head
and shoulders and witb several ribs
broken.

Were Real Iostead cf Blank Cart-
ridges.

Bj tologripk to tin ObMrvar

Marion, lad., December 30 - Daring
tbo rehearsal at the Western diama
opera bouse at South Msrioo last
night, Wm. Feg'eion, tbe 18 year old
bero, eto end instantly killed Oliver
Miller, tge25, the viliiau. Tbe tragedy
was secidental. Fogleioo's sister fays
lie believes ber nine year old broiber
got bold cf the w sp n and substitute J

for blii k cartridges

If yon feel 111 and need a pill
Whr not purchase the best f
DeWitt's KWrly Bisers
Are little surprise!,
Take one -- they do the rest

W IT nA.11 nnn..An rnA

I have used Little E.rly Biser Fills in my
family for constipation, sick headache,
ete To their nse I am indebted for tbe
health ot ssy family. King Bros.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"WatttM whit roa avL"

New Year,"
Tours to Please,

FOLiB, The Ring Clothier.

Tragedy at Paterson.

By telegraph to the Obsarrer.
Paterson. N. J., December 31 Lydia

De Graw, 22 years of age, was shot
and killed early today by Wm. 3kinner
who declares the shooting was aoci-deot-

Both were members of a merry
party.

Tbe Death of Weasel.

By telegraph to the Observer

New Toik, December 31. In an
( ff trt to plaoe tbe responsibility for the
death of Charles Wessel tbe noted
chemist end metalorgist who died on
Ibe Ninth Avenue, "L", last evening
during a dense crush, coroner Moses
Jackson today ordered an autopsy to
be followed by it quest and an appeal
to tbe grand jury should the facts
warrant.

Panic at a Bull Fight.

By cable to tie Observer.

Madrid. Deoember 31. A paoio
with fatal results ocourred during a
bull fight at tbe Equestrian oirous y.

The spectators beosme. enraged
at one of the matadors who was unable
to kill a bull and threatened to destroy
tbe citous. The manager released two
other bulls wbiob stampeded through
tbe oirsns killing three persons and
icjoring fiftj-tw- o.

Excitement at Jamaica.

By cable to the Observer.

Eioston, Jamaica, Deo'r 31. Cooeid
arable excitement prevails at Savanna
LaMar, on tbe southwest coast ot Itbis
island, oansed by tbe shooting of tbe
Jamaican second mate of tbe Amerioan
brig "8unligbi" bv the first offloer ot
tbat vessel, H. G. Gardner. Ibe main
details say that tbe trouble was the
remit of tbe oolor question aboard the
''Sunlight." The polioe had difficulty
overpowering Gardner, and guarded
tbe building all night to prevent mobs
from attacking it.

Miscellaneous.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Milwaukee, Deo'r 31 The entire
plant rf the Charles Abreash Co , car-
riage maoofaoturer here, was burned
early today. Loss $100 000.

!
Latter te F. H. Hauls,

Dsar Sin Tbere are several ways ot
cheating lu milk. An
way is to water it, Nobody waters it
now. A better way is to take oot the
eieam rich milk with the cream taken
ont Is as good as poor milk with iti
cream all In.

But we needn't go into pattioulars.
You don't rob your milk aod your

customers.
Paint is as easy as milk to cheat

with. Good paint is as rare as good
milk: for homan nature Is mnch tho
same in milkmen and paint men.

1 on are lust and. true witb your milki .
so ar we witb our paint. Dsvoe Lead
and Z;oo is twiee a good at mixed
paintK There's twloe as muoh butter
In It.

Mr. J.T.Ladd, Cberaw.S. C, writes:
When Mr Evans painted his house with

Oevoe Lead and Zlno, he figured oq the
basla of your claim that a sal lon will
cover 800 iquare feet, two eoata. He had
enough left to 'paint three large rooms,
and was so pleased that be haa used De-v-

Lead and Zine onwo other houses.

Yours truly,
F. W. DKTOl ft Co,,

New York.
P. S. H, B. Home & Sons sails one

paint.

ing one and all a prosperous and happy '

I am

MIKlEi
Fighting Boers.

By cable to tbe Observer.

Capetown, Deo'r 31 A detachment
of one hundred Boers, who havn volun-
teered for military service in Somali-lan- d,

sails from here next week.

Steamera Collide.

By eable to the Obierrer.
Liverpool, Deoember 31 The Ley

land steamer Bohemian. CaDtatn Mo
Cullum from New York Deoember 20.b,
collided witb the steamer Tadoma in
the Mersey this morning;.

The Gambler Wins First Round.

By telegraph to the Observer.
New Yoik, Deoember 31. Maeis

trate Brann. in tbe Yorkvilie Conrt to
day handed down a decision holding
that Inspector Brooks had violated ibe
law aod exoeeded bis authority 10 fore
ibly tntering Canfield's gambling place
on uecemDer 1st.

Tbe Powers and Morocco.

By eable to the Observer.

Madrid, December 31. Germany
has notified Spain that sbe intends to
observe an attitude Inwarrtn M fxrnnnn
similar to tbat ot France and Great
Britain. All the powers are thus 10

aocord with Spain's desire to remalo
statue quo.

Hit tbe Wrong Person.

By telegraph to the Observer.
New York, Deo'r 31 -- For twelve

hours Mrs JohnLobmeyer.of 411 West
48 Lb street, earned a bullet io her bead,
attending all tbe time to ber house-
hold duties. Finally,;wben pressed for
an explanation of tbe bandage around
her bead early today, she confessed
tbat ber bnsband attempted suicide
and she got the bullet.

Another Head-O-o Disaster.

By telegraph to the Observer.
Sharon, Pa., December 31. In a

bead-o- n oollision between a passenger
and freight on tbe Pennsylvania rati
road a mile and a hair west of Middle
tex tjday Ecgineer Diughtery ot the
passenger train was killed, four persons
seriously injured aud a soore hurt. Tbe
cause of tbe wreck was misunderstand-
ing of orders. The injured were brought
bete on a speeial train.

Dr, Loreci Leaves Us.

By telegraph to the Observer.
New York, Deoember 31 Dootor

Lorena, ibe famous Orthopedic speeial
ist sailed for England this morniog on
tbe Wbite Star liner Celtic He has
performed one hundred and fifty ope
rations tor congenital dislocation of
tbe bip daring his visit. He says all
tbe patients are doing well. He ex
pressed bis gratitude to tbe Americans
for b s kind teseption and will return
ntxt summer.

Tbe Latimer Tragedy.

By telegraph te the Observer.
Brooklyn, Dee. 31. Mn. Sadie Lat-

imer, widow of Albert C. Latimer,
whose shooting by an unknown mid-
night intruder eaused such a sensation
last July, has told tba Brooklyn police
tbe name of tbe man whom she sus
Seets of being tho murderer ot ber

She inspeetf he Is the father
of a friend whom tho polioe regarded
with suspicion and to whom Mrs. Lati-
mer has ilnee been reported engaged.


